[Radiation exposure in full-field digital mammography with a selenium flat-panel detector].
Calculation of the average glandular dose for mammography on a full-field digital mammography system using a selenium flat-panel detector. Mammographic examinations were carried out using the Selenia digital mammographic system from Lorad/Hologic. 1992 mammographies of 500 patients in cranio-caudal and medio-lateral projections were evaluated. Based on the recorded exposure conditions (tube voltage, tube loading, filtration, compressed breast thickness), the entrance surface air kerma was calculated by multiplying the tube loading by the measured tube output and was corrected according to the inverse square law. The average glandular dose was determined for each exposure by multiplying the entrance surface air kerma value by the relevant conversion factor for a breast composition of 50 % adipose tissue and 50 % glandular tissue by weight. The mean values for patient age and compressed breast thickness were 61 years and 58 mm, respectively. The average glandular dose was 1.57 mGy for a single view (1.46 mGy for cranio-caudal view images and 1.68 mGy for medio-lateral view images). Full-field digital mammography with a selenium flat-panel detector requires a dose similar to that of units with a flat-panel detector based on amorphous silicon and a dose approximately 20 % lower than that of conventional screen/film mammography.